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Believe it or not I am sti[ Post Commander of Centenial Post
2O9. Tbe elected Commander rlas unable to assume the office
at thls tlme therefore in aecordance with our Constitutlon
and by-laws the present Commander remains in office. I there-
fore restgned the elected office and remained Commander for
another year. Tthen recruited a new Adjutant George A. Wood
to f111 my vacated, elected position" After all of the
juggllng had taken place we then proceeded to get things back
on track.
I wish to thank all of you for your splendid support over the
past year and earnestly request your contlnued support in the
year. I also wish to thank those of you rarho were able to attend
the Installatlon Dlnner and Ceremony. It was indeed a beautiful
occasion and if you missed it you missed a reat treat.
Now that we are into a ne$t year letrs not look back and pat
ourselves on the back for a job well done. Ratherr combine
our efforts in a United front in an endeavor to secure a POST HOUE.
Securing a post home is my one goal f or the comf.:ng legion:t6,f
In an effort to attain this goal, I am asking tbe the fuLL support
ot'each and every legion and Auxlliary fllember of Post 2O9.
We will shortly be crirculatlng a questionnaire among our menbership
seeklng to know what area of expertise you would like to offer
the post to make our endeavor a success. I fu1ly reallze that
not everyone is equally talented therefore I do not expect everyone
to work Bingo or sel1 raffle tickets. But, everyone ls capable
of doing something that will he1p.
On 27 June 86 the-Department of Colorado annual Convention wll-1
convene at Arvade Colorado. I will be vying once again for the
positlon of Jr. Yice Commander for the Departqent. If you are
able to attend this functlon I would greatly appreciate seeing some
friendly faces from 2o9 present. The conclusion of the Annual
Department Convention wat'ks the end of the present legion year
and the start of a new legion year complete with new dues due and
payable. letrs gear up to make this a banner year for Centennlal
Post 2O9.

FOR GOD AN! COUNTRY
NEAI I. IHOMAS
Comnnander



Indianapolis (AT.,NS) - As early as l-987, tbe American T,egion '

was sounding ghe alarm over the tbreat of the Regime of Moammar
Khadafy in libya to peace and hafmony in the world.
In the-traditibn of ifre Nationts 1ar[est veterans organizatLon -
The first to 1abe1 Adolph Hitler the enemy of peaee, t,be first to
denounce Joseph Stalin as the foe of freedom - delegates to the
65th (1983) ttational Convbntion, Seattle, Wash., referred to
Khadafy as trthis stridentn megalomaniacal little manrt who rrposes
a real-- threat to the peace and tranquility of North Africa and
the mlddle east and indirectly to the free world. t

In adopting Resolution No. 42i, a general poli.cy statement on
Libya for the Amerlcan legion. The con.eention delegates called
for coqttnued _U.$,- vigilapce to-wArd J.,ib1|q ald tqr the nati.ogt-.to:::-. ::. ,.

be prepared rrto resist piomptly and effectively any evert acti'otts
or outrlght attacks agalnst the United States or its allies on
tbe part of libya. tl

.aIR STRIreE OF IIBYA DnA,WS I,IGION SUPPOIIT

washington TEALNS) - The American T,egion responded swiftly and
unequlvocally to support President Reaganrs order for an air strike
against Libya military targets ln retaliation for terrorlst
activity wbich resulted in the death of an Anerican servieeman
and the injury of'many civllians in a Weat Berlin night cLub.
In a Telegram April 15 to the President, National Oommander
Dale l. Renaud said rrtloe Anerican leglon strongly supports your
forthright action to counter terrirism and retaliate swif,tly and
decisively against perpetrators of Terrorist aets. The American
leglon pledges its buplort to any action you deem necessary to try
to solve ttris dellberate, unfortunate, and unexcusable terrorist
situation.
ItWe stncerely hope tbat actions taken yesterday by the Armed Forces
of the Unite'd Statesk/will convinee'those urho attack innocent
civilians of the swift; sur€' and Just response they will suffer.
ItWe urge the U.$. Government to contj-nue its vigilance to res,ist
promptly and effectlvely any terrorlst.attacks agalnst the United
States or our allies.tf
nettauAts-messag" Oi-support was in conformanee with American Iregion
position established through Natj.onal Convention aetion. Delegates
to the 67th (1985)r Natlonal Conventj.on in New Orleans adopted
Resolutlon No. 178 - rrTerrorismtr - which gives legion support totlinitiatives taken by the President and urges the U.Si government
carry through by assigning the highest priority to combatting
terrorism and to retaliate swiftly and decisively against perpetrators
of terrorist acts.tr The resoluti.on also expressed tb,e 'J-egi.ons

support rfor any action of the Presldent which trhe may deem necessarytt
to resolve the terrorist sltuatlon.
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VA sMAll EUFINE$S IrO.ANq

'..'.'..-'..'"'-=.'il'he'Small--Bubineb-s -Acl-nii.nistration' say-s'one of ifii-"rnoSt uiisUndB-rstood
programs ltu the direct loan for'Vietnam eaa and. disabled veterans.
ihe-loan progam is a pool- of money set aelde to insure that there
vrilL Ue mone! to lend-veterans ev-en after other SBA funds are
exhausted or- tfre bands wonrt make money availabl-e to qualified
loan applicants for reasnss like overdue payback (the averag-e StsA
loan 13-nine years), or too llttle money for the length of the
1oan,
A veteran wlshing to appLy for an SBA loan should have a good
br.lsi-ness plan and show tfrat the loan will be as secure as reasonabhe
to,ae-siIFB-repayment, Available collateral and other guanantees
wl1L -be -requ-irbA. Veterans loans must meet tbe same criteria as
regular business loans and can only be made if a Straranteed
loan or other credit is not avaiLable.

vA oFFrcrAr, DEBUNS$ DTSMANI],SMENS. FEAR

Indianapolis (AI,NS) - She cries"about rrthreats of dismantling
the VAtt-just ti6snti make any sens€rtt Deputy VA administrator
Everett AIvareA, Jr bas told the Natlonal Executlve Committee
of the Ameriaaq legion.
In a speech to the-NEC just before his May l0 resignation, Alverez
debunked the warnings of impending doom of the VA polntlng to the
services and care provided by the veterans administration.
He eneouraged ,the i.,gAI.ffi1ead-ers to rflook at things in realityrf
and to continue to ttprovide guidance to the Veterans Adminlstration
and to Admirrlstratioir.rt Alvdres d:eclared that the concept of a
veteransiad.ministration system rfhas the support of the Presidentt
the congress, andi_tF:e people.rl
At tbe tirne, he said that the VA hae been far too slow to adopt
eff iclencies as has tbe private sector and that the VA rthas to
do a better Job of managing changes.
ttGramm-Rudman (Q-Q,Ianced*budget l6gislation) can be a convenlent
excuse for lnadti-on.tt Alvarex said, and that ln such an envlronment,
budgets must be justifled much more than ln the pa?t-.
rtffi.his is a time for innovationrrr he stated, rrespecially in leglon
programs. The American legion'ls traditional roLe will be more
bru6ial, such as ln its efforts to put pressure on the Administ?atlon.rr
Alvarez'sald, 'WWe all utut go f orwari and f ace the chall.enges-
which may affect veteransr-rlghts and benefits. But since when
are Americans veterans not up to a challenge?rr
Descrlbing the legion as 'ta worthy adversarl, n Alvarex said rrWe

rnay have differed.-about how things hould be done. But we have
never disagreed on the ends. rr

He said. that fre has been ttTruly f,ortunate to have been able to
bave served in sueh a esvlable position and tbe satisfaction I
have is immeasurabf e. rl
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Hi Iladles

After the wonderful gatherlng and tbe Installation Ceremony last
month f am excited about our next meeting. So many of you have
decided to join our unit and have pledged to work toward maklng
lt the best little Auxillary ln Colorado. Those of you who were
not therer w€ need your support also. We are planning exciting
things for the July 86 thru June 87 calendar year and need each
ladies expertlse, whether your contrlbutlon be from your own
home or another local. Remember the 3rd Thursday at 7 P.M.
Bring your husband with tou and-lets be rfa unltr-unde.r God, Fulfi11lng
a Commitment ! rl

AUXIIIARY CORNER

JUNE THOMAS
President

FROM THE DISTRICT COIVIMANDER

On 2, May 1986, Distrlct 7 of the American leglon held elections
and tbe following were electdd,

Dlstrict Oommander
Sr Vice Llommander
Jr Vice Commander
Ad ju tant
Asst Adjutant

Chaplain
tr'inance 0f f icer
Historiam

Sgt-at-Arms
NatlonaL Exec Commlttee l{br

larry Johnson Post 2O9
Bill Kane P0et 38
Gene Bowman Post ,
Gene Portis Post 5
D.H. (..ttm) chandler Post
Harry Andrews Post 5
Art B. Ake1l Post 13
Vacant
Tom Bender Post 2O9
Jerry Madden Post 5

38

Goals for upcomlng year: Gettlng the Post wlthen the district
talking and partlcipatlng to get Dlstrict 7 the best distrlct ln
the State of Colorado. To get membership to to an all tlme bigh.
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